Kuali Curriculum Management Meeting
September 8, 2014
UH Mānoa Bachman 203

Via polycom:
Hawaii CC - 379, 6A
Hilo - LRC 361
Kaua‘i - LRC 121C
Maui - Ka’aike 103

Via Skype: Martha Stephenson

Agenda

1. Update on KSCM-related matters from the office of the Vice President for Academic Affairs: Susan Nishida
2. Update on technical aspects of KSCM development: Chris Chan, ITS
3. Update on overall project: Martha (by Skype)
4. Our new wiki: demo by Martha
5. Letters of acknowledgment for service: April
6. User Interface Committee
   - UI meetings, participation, working assumptions, access to recorded meetings/docs: Susan
   - Review of UI design spec sheets to date: proposed items/changes: Susan Pope and April Scazzola
6. Campus workflows: April
7. Campus presentations: strategies, items to be covered, October or November?
8. Next steps: Martha